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CATHOLICS AND WASHINGTON 
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« . siajiftBgB*' 

" .Afr over* Atx&rica this week Catholic 
, societies, schools and churches have joined 

^theirr^ellw-citjteens in? celebrating the 
..,two4hundredtlv anniversary of the .birJth_of_ 

try. This is as it should be. From tite 
very tieginningaf the Revolutionary War, 
which gave America life as a Nation and 

-liberty as a people, the Catholic people of 
,....... thfc couin^ were ra 

bu* 

HF-

-gfr-̂ cauMs.. z imtii, German, rfioaicJi^ "Polish. 
Italian, Spaniard and En^lm—CaWbTT«f 

- of all faces and of every bJoodrT-ralliiaLtcL. 
- t h e cause, Tarried the new-made Flag and 

died on every battlefield in the land. 
r ^ ~ :^Jaclr garyy" eanTev XoscTusko_canie, 

Pulaski came; the Catholics of Maryland 
and of" Pennsylvania raised two regiments 

: Of their co-religionists, and the chaplain 
""."of the Maryland regiment, a devoted 

-pTrtK» was the first American chaplain 
ever commissioned by Congress. Father 

.- John-Carroll and his-cousin, Charles Car-
• v roll of CarrolltonrWere delegated by Con

gress to go "with Benjamin Franklin and 
•j~~. Bthers3nto eanadi jifldseek to prevail up

on fithM.toanfcry » to -join, the Ameiicaxu 
c«ii=5MU5&on t$hj&Jn^ 

>yrjpfc.-jt .aptjpr :jthejfact. that: 
^prominent ^American* and 

When" sweet oblivion, death-like, deep, 
At-nlght- tsftsfa«e»i»Mln-«le«*==^=-- n . 

I take with me Jtfy. Roikry, 
And when the morntog'B glorious light 

-jirfigeTitrriifta tins ve» (srafflst, 
Bealde my pillow where it fell 
When 1 in .Dreamland went to dwell 
t find it waiting, there to raise 
My hands and heart to God in praise. 
In humble prayer for dally broad, 
And for toy BleSHtd .Mother's aid. 

aK 
When I shall hoar the final csli 
To leave" poaBOBsloim, loved ones, 
I'll take with m'o My Roiiary— 
My string of pearl? my pfociotis nero, 
Its pendant pro«n my diadem^— 
When T shall go to la«tin(! rest 
Tneiie beads will UP upon ray breast^-

—Mv HfelsaaJoiiads croBaoaron-niy heart" " 
Will hold thern there whbn. I depart, 
And- there ror aye, tlirough wakeless, 

akop, y . 
^TWoFWirnhelr conatanOSn "keepr—-— 

And when beforo the Throne I stand, 
-Thorp'in my BlesBod MoUior's hand, 
La. I shall Bee 'My Iteaary. 
No, not the beadb that hero I hold. > 
But forvont prayers that I have told 
Upon my preclouo wealth of flowers 

-'-•3&ruttiM»..>-<*U JHt^a-iuli^««M««ir^0.u*?—- -...-
-'-'iW> MpHiti.r:-th«!»e„wltt'^'ffer,-T;b«r..; "-••-'• "•-:-:"' 

Dear Saviour, HOOIIIK them, pardon mo-
And let my yoici- torevpr rlhs 
With An6ol Choirs and with them nl.ng 
The linia-pf my Rosary. 
The Olory. glory bo to. Thoo! 

. --Nellte-E, -Fealy£ In the "CathoJlc, 
Mewenger", Ceylon. 

The Best Eartbly Inbcritittee 
i'0ratef«l*o Almighty God for the Blessings wjikh through .fwiis^^rri'«t 

' our Lord, He has conferred on my beloved country in her emancipation, and on 
myself in permitting me, under circumstances of mercy to live to the age of 
eighty-nine yeSis, and to survive the fiftieth year of American Independeneej 
and certify by my present signature m£ approbation of the Declaration of In
dependence, adopted by Congress on the fourth of July, 1776, which I original
ly subscribed on the j*econd day of August of the same year, and of which I am 
now the last surviving signer: I do hereby recommend to the present and future 
generations the principles of that important document as the best earthly In
heritance their ancestors could bequeath to them and pray that the civil and 
religious liberties they have seoired; to^^n»x country may. beperpetuated to re-

J
~mofe^t'posffrliy and extended to the whole family of man."~Charles Carroll, 

ofCaiToTBon, 

f 

yv . | 

Its; 

-^thers-of his itkiiati recently sent a letteT"" 
to Great Britain in which they ridiculed 
and denounced the Catholic Canadians, 

Jhus jstirring.up,a,feeling-of resentment<-
• la that land. 

^ o r e tlian thirty-sbc thousand Catho-
lieFrenbh soldiers and sailors camo to 

.; America |Q %ht for our liberty. Many of 
% them gave their lives. Without them we 
_. epuld.BeVerJiaye won our fight for liberty, 

Mi established our rights as a Nation. 

bodies, 8,584; Baptist bodies, 464; Pro-
testant Episcopal, 641; Presbyterian. 320; 
Roman Gatholicr 195; and total for all'de1-— 
ncTOinat3ons^l^e40r-€onsidering iMt the"' 
total population of this county is 31,229 
(19311) it can hardly be said that the com
munity is Christian. This is important,. 
for already-several Negro.newspapers.and 
periodicals" have "Blamed ChnSfianlty for : 
the lynching. 

"When one considers the brand of re
ligion prevalent, the fact that only one-
third of the population-of the.'.CQuntx. even,., 
rsotnuefiar-claim ah* chUr^^«ffiltKtion,- • 

^toidfeSessttiritt^^i^ tascfa^sntodithe -1 
fact lhafejthc—lyBeliios was done_JilmQSt. 
from the very arms of Christ pleading for 

-mam-it i& at unce evident trrat^Tliristiam--
ty is as foreign to the Eastern Shore mob 

The town of Salisbury is small enough 
so everybody should know nearly every
body else. The mob that lynched the Ne
gro numbered over two thousand, and a 
uniformed policeman, faithful to his post, 
directed traffic a few feet away from the 
lynching while it was in progress. Yet no 
one can be found who recognized any of 
the mob. Governor Ritchie and other of-
fiduftla- have used a lotr-Qf-phetorie «v ex
pressing their. IndijgTiation, which is 

--probably^ataaoitiuiteoVt^^igrfagt that one-
^ixth^UigTottngi^ntetioti'tyfthe State is 
colored.1 The superiority of the white man. 

>gmressedytiT 'fieffSffl)!^ "tftihtrp mtirdrT." is 
not clidTtable to "the • S ta te nov to the 

-sasftiir«3««K«k!^ 

U&Z, 

L..._: 

priceless helps and lie was most apprecia
tive, too, of the splendid spirit of loyalty 
shown at-all times by the Catholics of the 
colonies—shown ih many states where 
their *ery reUgion-was hampered or-pr»~-
scribed by bigoted laws. He put an end 

-toljigotryin every form, and on many oc
casions showed his friendship, his love and 
his. confidence for our Church and its peo
ple. A sincere love for God, a true toler
ance for all religions, a keen desire to have 
all our people live in union and in friend-
ship—i-thege were characteristics of th«> 
life andjdeal^i qf; .Washington. 

I t is fitting, we repeat* that the 
* Catholieijeople of America should show a 
deep and .sincere interest in the life and 
work nf washingtoi^atthis.±ime, He was 
a true American. He was an upright and 
honest eitizeii. He-was a broaa-minded 

, J«xd tolerant man. He was a lover of 
truth, of justicej of religion and of God. 
In these things we joifi hirhj sincerely and 
heartily, and we pay honor to his name, 
his memory; his ideals and his deeds. May 

^he^demreao^^ebiration of"-' his -" two-
hufiaVedth anniversary help impress upon 
M people, iti- America the nobility of bis 
eharacter, the eorrectnesef of his views and 
the splendid Christianity of his soul. 

;>',.';.' tvYNCH EAW -fN MAiBYtAND' 

white man. Nor is the religious condition 
of-the-town of Salisbury creditable to the 
'distinguished citizen-reformer^, who have 
wiped their feet on its-threshold' and 
called the place home.' 

WHEN YOU VISIT THE CAPITOL 

Many -patriotic pilgrimages will bo 

ered the Mississippi. River at Prairie du 
Chien, Wisconsin, June 17, 1673; and 
Father Junipero Serra, pioneer Cali-
fornian, ahd Franciscan apostle to the 

; ^ .-•• -. The -Kevv'7. T. Gillarct, S.S.J., Ph.D., 
has-S seyeite article in the February issot# 

.:'-,. ^aaieiGdlorJed^iH^estmagasinei devoted 
^ * - ^ to^'th# tfiritua! welfare pf colored people, 

2£il2H :Li : loMthet recentlynchiiig.of a colored'-man in 
:~~l"•?•*;' :Py"&M&y$Mv&t' fie recites the 'ghastly details. 
55 •;. - ;? # th^s^pbTifecrinie, which took $ace in -

iVFi^''t;'';\,--iite?1sc^''1^.'^i*bary, former home of 
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., and present 
iiome of Amos _W. W. Woodcock, tf* SI 
^rehSbttioft' Director, The lynching took 
place Tmder a huge Community bannejf, 

'I ( depicting Christ with arms outstretched 
* «nd containing the plea: "He whogves all 

feeds * three—himself, Tils poor neighbor 

J . ^ 

of the country, this year, the two 
hundredth anniversary of ihe i birth of 
George Washington. Many Catholic peo
ple will go there,, and to Mount Vernon, 
home-of Wtwhrrfgtorl during his life, and 
now a national shrine. Like ali other 
Americans, interested in every treasure or 
relie that unites us wtth tile heroic past, 
Catholics will visit and be interested in 
everything that enriches history and in
spires patriotism. But Catholics, too, will 
find a particular interest in many treas
ures that give eloquent voice to the patri
otism and faith of their forbears. 

In the Congressional Library one may 
see the original papers, immortal now, of 
the Declaration of Independence. They 
bear-the names of-Charles Carroll of Car-
rollton, Daniel Carroll of Maryland and 
Thomas Fitzsunmons Of Pennsylvania, de
vout Catholics. In this same building one 
may see the famous' Gutenberg Bible, re
cently bought in Europe a t a fabulous 
prlcei It was printed at Mainz in 1454 by 
John-GUtenber^T the4nventor-of printing, . 
and a devout Catholic, This was the nrst 
book ever printed from movable type, and-
il is an eloquent and beautiful answer to 
the hoary falsehood that Catholics Were 
iiot allowed to see or read the Bible. Gu
tenberg printed many other copies of the 

. Bible, but only a rare*- few have survived 
the ttagediesjjf: the ajges., 1%- is In perfect 
condition, and is a beautiful specimen of 
the printer's art. The famSns second let
ter -ef Christopher Golumbus, dated April 
21,14~94; may also be seen in this Libr^y, 
and there afeTmany other historic treas
ures Of; -interesfc to Catholics» as well as to 
all AmericsinSi. 

In the National Statuary Halllsrt the 
Capitol each State is allowed to place two 
statues commemorative of her favorite 
sonSi Only srxty-ftjur statues have been 
placed there thqs far. Five of these are of 
distinguished Catholic Americans: John E. 
Kennaj 0. S. Senator of West Virginia, 
who died in 18SS;; General James'Shields 

Indians. 
Close by are busts of former Chief 

jHfjtices.Qf^elL; ^Supreme,Court. Two 
of these were staunch Catholies, Ro^er B. 
Taney of Maryland, who died in 186*, and 
Edward D. White of Louisiana, who died 
in 1921. 

The Eresident's House, or .Executive 
Mansion, was ,the first public building 
erected in Washington. The cornerstone 
was laid in 1792,.-and an .Irish Catholic 
drew theL ĵlanSr-Captain^James—Hoban-of— 
Charleglf h, Soutbt' Carolina. The bupdirjg,., 

:contaJ^somt-fesffi^^ople^^^m. the-.-
Dublin-palace^ Of* •'-the' DutJje *f Leinster. 
Captain Hobah also superintended the con
struction of the Capitol-building. ' . -

The memorial statues scattered about 
the city wjll have special interest for 
Catholic - effizens. They- include ji fine* 
monument to Christopher Columbus, 
erected on the Union Station Plaza by. the 
the Knights of Columbus, and unveiled on 

, June*-18r1912,™At-the-j unction of-Rhode" 
IstapdjlAwntUK ;Mit?trKeL aMiiimne^tiaa^: 
Svenue *the -Ancient-Order-of - Hibernians-
erected a fm,e oiemorial to the Nuns of the 
Bnttlefie]av "to the memory.and in honor , 
ortne' vanous"orders of Sifters who gave 
their services a nurses on battlefields and 
in hospitals dm-mg the Civil War." This 
memorial was unveiled and dedicated on 
September 20, 1924. 

When the Knights of Columbus hold 
their annual supreme convention iri Wash
ington next August they will unveil in 
front of the Sacred Heart Church, at Six
teenth Street and Park Road, N. W., on 
land set .apAirt by the Government, a beau
tiful memorial statue to James* Cardinal 
tHbbora;c^3altimbre, one of"the greatest 
.Anierî anlgbf̂  Ws^age^asjyell as one of the 
"^r^te^^^e^can. ,pr j i la t fcs , , .^,.,,..M^ 

Iri tSajiyette ^Square, ̂  opposiio „ the 
.iWhlte,̂ ^HQUsC."is-"a„SOTkiig bronze statue 
of Ci»n«*al-̂ >«ddtHt̂ 4vwflet«s2tko, "Father 
of the American" Ai-tillery Service." This 
was erected by Polish citizens in 191t>. On 
tlie same square is another bronze statue, 
that of Count de Rochambeau. and another 
one of Maftjuis deLafayette. An eques
trian statue of Count Casimir Pulaski, 
"Father of the American Cavalry," is lo
cated at Pennsylvania Avenue and ' E 
Street, and in Franklin Park there is a fine 
statue of Commodnrp John Barry, the 
Wexford .Irisjmian" w^^ecam^the_fathJer 
of the American TTavy, a close friend of 
Washington, and a great fighter for the 
American cause. A statue of General 
Sheridan-^-"Little Phil"—stands in Sheri
dan circle. .„•. 
-In JudieiarV^arit^a-gift- from the people 

of Argentina, is a great equestrian statue 
of (General Jose de San Martin. "He led 
tm? liberating army across the Andes and 
gave freedom to Chile and PerUa. His 
name, like Washington, represents the 
American Ideal of Democracy, Justice 
and Liberty/' In the Smithsonian Grounds 
stands an unique statue honoring a Catho
lic scientist, Louis J. M. Daguerre. "Dis
coverer of ^Photography." It was erected 
in 1890 by "the Photographers* Association 
of America. 

In the beautiful Meridian Park, 15th 
Street side, stands the city's only eques
trian statue erected in honor of a woman, 
Joan of Arc, "The Maid of Orleans;" This 
was the gift of the Society of France in 
New York 4n 1922. Neat%>Tn-thts park 
is the statue honoring Dante/.Catholic* 
poet. - ' ' 

On the campus of Georgetown Uni
versity in front of Healy Hill, stands a 
masterpieee of sculpture, the statue of 
ArchbishoprloM Carroll, the first bishop 
of the CathoHc Church in America. He is 
honored' as the founder of the College. He 
was a friend of George Washirigten^and 

cousin of tne illustriousr patriot, Chartes-
•-^CarreH of Garrollton. 

Among the Catholic educational insti
tutions in the Nation's. Capital are the 
Catholic University of America and its-
two score of affiliated colleges. anoVsemin-

- axies,-poascs8ing. many- Iibraries,-beaU;ti-
ful altai's and-works of art; Cm the uni
versity campus, the Shrine of the Im
maculate Conception, with its many ob

jects of interest, will delight the visitor. 
In the. crypt may be seen the.. original 
vvoodon altar used by John Carroll. 

Nearby, the Franciscan Monastery, or 
Mt. St. Sepulchre, Comrnisfiariat of the 

-l^ty-4^«drW4ll-e0mwand-tlie attention of 
the visitor. jor_hours Jind eifenthen allow 
a*-feeling ,that one^ is- leaving all- too qtiiek-
ly. " 

At Georgetown is the Distinct of Co
lumbia's oldest- Catboliceducational estab
lishment, Georgetown University, founded 
in 1789 fry John Cn™" « H rn^4iictaa-l>y-
the Society of Jesus. To mention George
town alumni—from Gaston, who brought 
religious liberty to North Carolina, to the 
late Chief Justice White, and men like Gen
eral Nicholson of World VVar^fame—is'al-
mosl^tttwriie;the: history of thenatwm,". 
"Fhe-Georgetown -Visitation -Convent -and 

m$mWt%f the cloak.^'The hungry 
amv&&ffl& men who flsck d«uy to the 

Btlttmore cdnvemt, to be fed by colored 
nuns, are other Christs in the bread line, 
-sayA'the writer, for: "Amen, I say to you, 
Ss'long las yoTTdid ft to one of these, My 
least brethern, you did it to Me." 

There is no color line in this bread 
Une^fo^ where-Ghrist is there is never 
any color Tfner̂  AU"̂ hten are equal in a 
bread line. So, too, are they equal before 
Christ. And to Him the Sisterrgo to pray 
when they leave the convent gate in Balti
more. Beautifully does the writer picture 
this: 

"And when the last hand ha'd been 
filled, the Oblate almoners joined their 
cbmmuhity in the chapel upstairs. There 
two hundred ragged, hoHow-cheeked* 

-shivering:-Chr-i8tsrthrough ^ohae enchanted -
pas$age-way had gone before them, and 
one by one had passed mto theTabe r -
nacW'^Tnenr lo1"tmFaltar s^enieitTtglowr' 
the flowers changed to angel heads, the 
world to heaven, arid there stood Christ— 
a glorious Christ with Martin's mantle 
over his shoulders and the Oblates* sand
wich in His hand." 
...;_ ̂ <&ui~_gooix to xead: of charities nk-e? this * 
—good to know that whether North, 
South, East.ox West, every convent in 
America has the spirit of Christ for the 
poor, with no color hne in the bread line, 
out with love and pity for all humanity. 

DANGEROUS BUSINESS 

One's tour of the Nation's Capitol may 
be concluded by a visit to the headquar
ters of the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, 1312-14 Massachusetts Ave
nue, N. W., where are also the headquar
ters offices of the National Councils of 
Catholic Men and Women and the other 
departments and bureaus of the Confer
ence. The N. C. W. C. Bureau of Histor
ical Records will be a matter of special in
terest for many. In this national deposi
tory is preserved the record of American 
Catholic participation in the World War, 
including the records of the service of 
some8O4A()0O Catholjcsold^ersj sailors,and 
'manni^ ^ 
rVr^meVsacrifice.^ --:--' 

in Arlington €emgt<ny- -there -art1 

graves of many famous 
injr Major Pierre-

The- Ohio "Pastors;" with*" nearly "all 
Protestant churches represented^ held a, 
convention recently and very fittingly de
nounced, war in vigorous terms*. A resolu
tion adopted by the convention contained 
these s ta tements^ •• __^ '. _ 
*""^lv*e are convincecT that- war is un-
Christian, futile and suicfdal,- and we re
nounce completely the whole war system. 

"We will never again sanction or par
ticipate.in any^war. _..---—r~ 

"We will not use; our ..pulpits or; class -.; 
'rooms^^^reci^mg'stetibrisV"" r< """~,."'v^ 

~ ""We set ourselves to educate and lead 
youth iri the principles and practice of 

-^aadJtte^^JiLitaJair^estiQn to-a8k-vfh«rt" -of-IJlinoisj- th>^nly^rnBirwhicr eveTTfefre-

Vjp 

Itlnforreligionli community has that will 
lynch a man under these conditions, Father 
Gulard^yii. 'He answers this question as 

- - '̂*3Jrt 'Gc^erpment Report on Religions 
Bodlea for 19io gives the following church 
——*—*uV for Wkomico Cfeftrityr th,e 

th« disorder'. White Methodist 

I 

Academy, founded in 1799, has graduated 
nriar̂ - wp^e^^goinjn^fcjB^AmB^^ 

bood' -and' '.peace. 
"We wall not give oar.financial or moral 

support to any war. 
"We will seek security and justice b\-

pacific means." 
It is easy to agree with all of the above 

statements except two-^-"we will never 
again sanction or participate in any war; 
we will - not give our financial or. moral. 
support to any war." 

R is dangerous business for any group 
of men to take this stand. There, have 
been many wars "in the world. It is quite 
likely th«re will be other just wars, though 
«v^y-Gbr4^i«n-mflB--or-woman .is- iiopcf ui 
thaHhe encl-of ^ay^h^^cjpt^ClCai*?»''-'" 
seari^d woifdr Thts"natiBn waS'forn in a 
bloody war. slavery was crushed in the 
nation by a bloody fratricidal war. •< Occa
sions may. tuise in the future when-it-will-
be necessary for us to fight to safeguard 

-our-liberties or to preserve our indepen
dence. We cannot sit supinely in self-
selected peace -and, with folded hands, ex* 
pect to remain exempt from jealous arid 
aggressive rival nations. From .the dawn 
of human lifeto -the -present-day man-has-
had to fight for his existence, for his safe
ty, for hts supremacy. To saywe WiH fight 
nd more is.a pretty broad statement^to 
say we will not give our support to any 
war is implanting treasonable, principles 
in the hearts of our citizens. We doubt, 
however—resolutions to the contrary— 
whether any group, o i men, Ohio ministers 
or otherwise, would take this attitude if 
America ever finds it necessary to enter 
another .war. It Is easy, in the heat of de
bate over the horrors of war, to . adopt 
drastic resolutions in times of peace. It 
will never be easy—nor would it be? Safe— 
to take a treasonable stand against our 
Government in time" of war. 

Peace resolutions are -good, Peacp. 
propaganda-is good. Besiof ah% the teach-, 
ings of the principles of Christ-loVe and 
respect for all humanity—is good. But we 
should never allow America to get in a 
position where she would be a t the mercy 
of grasping, selfish nations or peoples who 

'are willing to trample upon all principles 

to-day is a pitiful example Of this. We 
can well afford to stand up manfully, and 
with, utmost vigor, for peace. But we 
cannot afford to discard pur armor and 
leave our resources unguarded, before the 
world. Just as there are burglars who rob 
and murder the individual, so^fcre there 
nations who are wflling to rob anlf murder 
sister nations if these crimes will further 
their own interests and mcreawtheir own 
power. Whett War's dfead days come, if 

; eonteiheyeyer*hall^ we-niustJrtdt^und our 
sons unftt ftr actaon, oar preachers pledged 
to treason. 

m 

('atholics, includ-
Charles L'Enfant. tho 

great French architect who served in the 
French and paU-k^t_jU7nies_.d.urinB_the_ 
Revolution, and who drew the original 
plans for the city of Washington. 

All of these, and many other facts, are 
embodied in an interesting article by 
Daniel J. Ryan in the February issue of 
"CathoHc Action,"The official magazine of 
the National Catholic- Conference. It is 
good to read and to know these thingfs, 
that we may have a fine sense of pride in 
the part played by our co-religionists in 
American life, On the battlefields and as 
statesmen and patriots. America is a great 
Nation^ and we should love it and know its 
history. 

CHRIST IN A BREAD LINK 

Daily does the charitable arms of a 
compassionate Christ embrace in the per
sons of His poor the Convent of St. 
Frances, Baltimore, motherhottse of trie 
Qblate Sisters of Providence. Each day 
do two'long fines of hungering humanity 
encircle the convent walls and pass silently 
before the chapel entrance where the Rev
erend Mothers Consuella and Theresa feed 
the multitude who drag themselves from 
the railroad yards^-dark valley of despair 
into which they have been cast by an 
economic and social order whjcli. has 'Inn 
room for them." 

The above paragraph-opens â  heart-
moving story of the wonderful charity dis--
nensed daily by the Qblate Sisters of-
Providence, colored, in Baltimore. The 
rSebruary issue of The Colored Harvest 
magazine describes' this Work. The writer, 
Rosario dePaul; tells how St, Martin of 
Tours cut his military cloak in two and 
grave half of it to a beggar. That night 
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sented three states in the tJ. S. States 
Senate, and who died in 1879; CRarles 
Carroll of Carrbllton, Maryland, last sur
viving Signer of the: Declaration of Inde-
pertdencej and $he> of Wfchington's deiiv 
est friends, who d M J n 1882; Pere Mar
quette of, Wisconihv «Jl«i«it priest and 
missionary who. with Louis Joliet discov-

Always, i a every Diocese, there are churches and institutions which have 
heavy financial burdens, and whose work:is handicapped by these b\irdens;.",When 
you mafefe your wfH, the best way in the worlct to help tliese needy ones is to insert a 
pai'agraph somethingiike this ini the Will: 

"J give and bequeath to the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, I).!).: Bishop of 
the Catholic Diocese of ROchesterj N. Y., or his successor or successors in office, the 
sum 6f $. „ , . , s -.• _ . . . . , — j . - . - - . , to be jusedat his or their discretion, foi\the^wQrk.or--
thenhBft^tioWot^t^^^ ...... 

If you are interested in some particular church, charity of institution a clause 
like this rnay be added: "I am ihtere%ted particularly in -^-^—.^- . - - . . . .^^ . 
- ^ , i -_ b ^_^A. i - , Bequests, large or small, a re a great blessing to religion, and it is-
hjathly edifying to read of tliem In any will. No Catholic will should be without one: 
or. more auch bequests. 
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We have a friend Who"is so worried 
about the cracks m the Vatican Library 
that he hasn't seen the collection box for 
tnreeSundays. •: • - ; •*- ••'•••• 

1 With the greatest aild^best meti of 
America, praismg the appointment of 
Judge Benjamin N,Cardoza--to the U- s 
Supreme Court^William..,.&,. Anderson; 
xormer head of the Antj-Safooa I*agne in 
New York State, and the Rev. O r v I e l S 
o f , i 0 n ^ . ^ s ^ 1 ^ e f o E m t w o r k e r «» this 
States raise their ̂ oiees m soUffulItthenta^ 
tion. No iiraurie, however auiet. but n 
couple of iaskafe will rjob m S p e c t e d i v 
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